**Project Development Phase Gate Requirements**
Options for Existing Design Contracts

**Past and Current Contracts Schedule/Deliverables**

- Project Initiation
- Design Acceptance Phase (DAP)
- Plans, Specifications & Estimates (PS&E)

**PDII Schedule/Deliverables**

- Project Initiation
- PDII Design Acceptance Phase (DAP)
- Plans, Specifications & Estimates (PS&E)

**Project Delivery Options per Project Development Improvement Initiative (PDII)**

- **Delivery Option 1**
  - Project Initiation
  - PDII Design Acceptance Phase (DAP)
  - Plans, Specifications & Estimates (PS&E)
  - No Contract Amendment

- **Delivery Option 2**
  - Project Initiation
  - PDII Design Acceptance Phase (DAP)
  - Plans, Specifications & Estimates (PS&E)
  - Contract Amendment - Schedule and Deliverables

- **Delivery Option 3**
  - Project Initiation
  - PDII Design Acceptance Phase (DAP)
  - Plans, Specifications & Estimates (PS&E)
  - Contract Amendment - Deliverables

**Legend**
- DAP with Phase Gate Exceptions
- PDII DAP with Deliverable/Exceptions